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Kx*(jSovoruor Jacob's Sudden Doutli.
Onco more Wheeling is startled by

tlio sudden death of a citizen of prominonceand worth. This time douth c

takos away a man who has served in tho s

legislature, on tho hoiich and has boon 1

twice governor of this state. It was becauseex-Governor Jacob served well in s

every position in which tho confidence 1

of his fellow citizens placed him that ho c

was chosen to so many public places. J

A strong Democrat, as often as ho was y

UnfA,,fl '"» «a«nl<» tin rlrnw ftllDnortfrom 1

tho other side. Ho wns not known as 1

uii activo party loader, yet his couuflel
was sought by those who were in activo
leadership. After so'.tling in Wheeling
it was not long before ho had as strong
a hold on this community as he had in
his native couuty of Hampshire. Ho

had a way of commanding the public
confidence without seeming to court tho

popular favor.
As a lawyer ex-Governor Jacob was a

| cautious and safe adviser and very
V strong in argument. As a man ho had

the good opinion of all who know him
or knew of him. West Virginia has
produced no more solid character than
John J. Jacob. He falls in the harnoas,
leaving the record of a life well Bpent.

A little touch of winter makos some

folks think that summer is not a bad
season after nil.

Their Turn Will Come.
The protests of Alabama, Virginia,

rlenues*oe and West Virginia Democratsagainst tho proposition to put
their products on the freo list have
availed them nothing. Unfortunately

* i.j
tlieso products com s uuuur mo uuuu m «

what Mr. Wilson and his free trade
colloagues on tho ways nnd means committeeterm "raw materials."
But the sturdy men who work in tho 1

mines and the lumber camps of thoso
states know that tho so-called "raw ma-

terials" are tho Qnishod products oi
their toil. They know more than this.
they know that.upon these industries, J
at which the Democratic free traders
hnvo determined to deliver a deadly
blow, depends thoir prosperity. 1

Their prayers were ignored by the
wav3 and moans committee, but a day (

will come when something moro effect-
ivo than prayers will bo heard from [
them. In tho latignago of the Alabama (
Democrat who protested ngainst free \
coal and iron ore, tho people of this
country, which has prospered under
protection, will not "kiss tho hand that 1

smites them." They aro poworless to

help themselves now, but their turn '

will como.
Tho people possess a powerful weapon (

in tho sliapo of tho ballot, and it will bo
used against tho party which proposes
to strike down the industries of the
country in an effort to carry out a theory
and legislate for foreign producers.

A Democratic exchange thiuks that \
nothing could bo fairer than a tax on j
"surplus incomes." What is a surplus f

incomo? 1

A Slight. I'Jri'or. I
The imrtisnn. maliclom or ignorant critics of

Marshal Vinson anrt his «lenuties have received
n iwviTti l»nck sot through flu- result of the ofll- <
etui tnvosligation oI their cUurgw ordered by ,
J udge Juckson. llegU:e>\
Tne Intklmoexcku agrees with the j

Register that tho "critics" receivod a i

oovero back-sot, and at this distanco it
Booms that it was deserved, but isn't 1

the Rentier mistakon when it makes it
appear that tho attacksiwero of a parti-
Ban nature? i

Two of tho 'newspapers involved in *

tho unpleasantness aro Democratic or-

g.ms, ono of thorn tho organ of tho state
administration. Whore hloes.tho "par- ,

tisan" business conio iti? «

Dox't miss tho World's Fair Photo- ]
graphed on the Ixtelligexckr plan.

t
A Specimen Brick.

The Now York Herald think* it has
been favored with a prophotic view of
the draft of the now tar;fr bill. As to *

00-ealled raw matorials. wool, coal, iron
ore and lumbar, it agrees with tho dispatchespublished in thiolntelliokxcek. t

These products aro to go on the iceo <

list. j
1 here are somo suggestive things in

tho Herald publication, llore is one of j
them: "Tin will bo charged ono cent t

a pound, and increased imports aro (

counted on to make the revenue nearly j
as groat as under the present duty of
l\2 cents per pound." In other words {

the tariff i's to bo reduced to as toon- i

courage the use of foreign tin pinto. *

The present duty was put on to encour-

iige tho homo industry. I
Nothing can show bettor the differ-

once between tho two parties on tho
tariff question. The duty of ono cent a 1

ound, which it is proposed to put on. is
use tho duty under which it was imtossibloto establish an American tin
>lato industry. Under that duty the
Velah manufacturers had tho American
narket absolutely to themselves. This
rowing young industry is not to be
aken into account.
The idea is to increase tho imports

,nd givo tho foroigner tho markets,
.'his is distinctly not an American poliy.

It knocks the poor man's dinner
mil higher than a kite. It wipes out
ho invented capital. It gives tho forigumanufacturers good reason to reoicein tho Democratic victory of 1S92.

To he consistent Mr. Wilson should
>ut divorces on tho free list and kill
louth Dakota's leading industry. South
)akota's divorce inilis ure about the
inly industries in tho country that have
scaped. Perhaps it has been an overighton tho part of tho ways and means

The "World's Fair Photographed.
The World's Fair as a living reality is

»assing away. Fortunately the phoographor'sart lias preserved every
>uildin? in every lino of grace, beauty
ind grandeur, has preserved those charicteristicthings which, in addition to
ho buildings, made the fair.
Great euro was taken with the govirnmontphotographs, and oqual attenentionhasbeen given to printing them

nth a clearness and distinctness that
:annot bo excellod. There are in tho
NTELUGEXCP.il serios 230 of theao phoograpli9bound in sixteen portfolios,
sach portfolio containing sixteen photorraphs,each picturo accompanied by an

ippropriate description.
Knch portfolio is to bo obtained by

roupona cut from the paper and ton
:ents to covor cost of handling. Each
)ortiolio will bo mailed to the address
without extra charge. There are posiivclvno extras and no modifications of
ho plan.
Anybody who will call at the Ixtelliienceuollico and examine the picturos

>f the portfolio will bo convinced that
his ofler is one not to bo missed. The
irst coupon will appear next Monday
norning. Bo Buro to bo in at the beginning.
When Capitalist Walker,,of Chicago,

wicked a crank out of his house for
evellinga pistol at him and demanding
510,000 he displayed groat presence of
nind and no small amount of courage.
Ii there woro a few more such men as

Mr. Walker the cranki would soon

jither grow weary of indulging in their
avorito amusoiuout of holding up rich
lien, or bocoino inoro modest in thoir
lomands.

If the dispatch published this raornnggives correctly tho main features of
ho Wilson tariff bill which, having
massed tho whito house, is to bo given
;o the publicnoxt wook, thoro is enough,
reo trade in it to suit tho most radical
;ariff reformer. It will doubtless bo
leartily welcomed by tho'British press,
lianufacturors and Cobdenitos, since
hey aro tho ones to bo bonefited by it.

It is so evident that the state departnentis oxpeciing to hear news that
Queen Liliuokalani has been restored
n the throne that some Democratic
jrgans that desire to remain in the administration'sfavor are boldly comnendingit for its restoration policy.
S'ow, if it should turn out that this is
lot the real policy, what are thofoadniniatrationorgansgoingto do about it?

Foreign anarchists issued a manifesto
lenouncing this government for the
;reatment their brethren have receivod
n Chicago. And yet Gov. Altgeld says
here is not a aingle anarchist in the on.irestate of Illinois.

Tjik mysterious mystoriousncss of the
nystery that surrounds thoaduiinistra.ion'sHawaiian policy is more mystifyngthan ever.

Wheeling people will draw a breath
>f relief when they read that the small
3ox in Pittsburgh is under control.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

Frank Irving, a Passaic (N. J.) electrician,is at work on the model of an
dectric fire engine. He claims that it
h practicable to build an engine which
ivitl propel itself over the streets to the
iceno of n lire and thero work the
pumps. Mia idea is to substitute a

itoraue battery for tho furnaco and
Doiler now in use on steam tire engines.
A fishorman of Friendship, Wis.,

caught a curious looking find the other
lay. The fish measured fifteen inches
from tho pills to the ond of the lower
jaw. and its uppor jaw projects eigh;eoninches. The projection is about
two inches wide, has a blunt end and
resemblos an iiumenso duck bill.
Thomas Keon, a one-armed hunter

from Tionesta, Pa., while hunting came
»n a bear cub, which he killed. The
mother bear came on tho scene and
fought him, but foil by tho rifle. A littlelater two moro cubs were found and
killed.
The Schenectady, N. Y., postoflico

snce received a Jotter bearing this adlress:"Mr. Rev. ti. \V. Drees, Servant
)f God, Learned man of Scriptures,
Preachnr Over tho Sheep, Bucks and
Mother Lambs of tho Congregation of
the Lord."
A very fresh young freshman at Washburncollege, Kansas, stole all tho .skirts

ivorn by tne girls, over the Turkish
troupers thoy don for gymnasium exorcises.Tho facultv dismissed the irishmanand his associates are on strike.
A tunnel noarly two iniles long cut

through solid granite lias recently been
completed at Ilagerman pass, Col. It
tierces the divide of tho continent. It
!08t $1,000,000 and twenty human liven.
New York furnishers of men's clothngare making an eflort to emancipate

.heir patrons from the.shirt that goes
>n over the head by offering for sale a
illirt that goos on and button* up like a
:oaU
Prof. Klihu Thompson, the olectrical

»xpert, oilers a brass wire cage or an
imbrella with brass chains hanging
rrom the ends of the ribs as a complete
protection from thunderbolts.
Tho largest room in tho world unbroken

>y pillars is a drill hall in St, Petersburg,UliUxloO feet.
A monstrous col, measuring 4 feet,

LI i inches long, 7| inchcs in circumfer-

onco and woighing nearly 11 pounds,
was recently captured in tho Hackeneackriver, at Bergen Heights, N. J.
Tho iron light-houso exhibited at tho

World's Fair is to roplace tho Waackaackbeacon, near Sandy Hook. Tho
now tower is 96 feet high,'30 foot taller
than the proaont one.
Tho Chinese population in San Franciscoin 1880 was 23.00(1. In 1890 it wai

21,000. The total number of Chinnnien
in the United States is 100,000.
Tho greatest depth recorded of Lake

Michigan is 870 feet, or about one-sixth
of a mile. 1'he mean depth is about
325 feet.
Two Chinamen, Ah Fook and Wong

Fock, are onterod to compete in tho
cyclo races at Los Angeles on Thanksgivingday.
Probably the linest private collection

in thn trnrlil in nivnuii bv
Barthold Neumoogen, a Now York
broker.
Sevon hundred and twenty tons of

cardboard are said to bo utilized every
year in the use of postal cards.

PERSONAL POINTS.
John Hogg, who died the other day in

his homo near Washington, was the
oldest chiof clerk in the government
service. He had been in the navy dcEartmnntnearly forty fears, and had
eon chict clerk oi the department for

nearly half that time. He was seventyfiveyears old. There is aaid not to

havebeon a question of naval custom
or a fact ot law Hoarding the naval establishmentthat lie did not have at his
fingers' ends.

Mine. Bernhardt introduced an innovationat the Konaissanco Theatre, in
Paris rocontly, by persuading the managernot to allow women wearing bonnetsto nit in tho orchestra stalls. Tho
result was that tho house gained greatlyin appearance and there was rejoicingamong tho maloicx present.
Cardinal Mezzotanti, tho moat remarkablelinguist tho world has over

known, is said to have been ablo to uso

ovorv word of any considerable importancein over one hundred different languages,and to have been able to carry
on a conversation in forty-five or fifty
others.
Appreciative parents and friends aro

inundating Dr. Edward Everett Halo
with reports of children's sayings which
Dr. Hale was said to be collecting for
philosophical purposes. Tho stgtoment,
Dr. Hale says, was an entire hoax.
There is to be another college centen-

niul next Juno, that of 13o\vdoin, up in

Maino. The oration is to bo delivered
by Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller, of
the United States supremo court, and
Arlo Dates is to read a poom.
Few Americans are aware that Queen

Victoria is a clergyman. She baa been
probondary of St. David's since 1S37,
and ia the senior prebendary of the
English church.
Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy, ex-secretaryof the navy, has been invited to

assist in representing the people in the
coming trial of ballot box oflenders in
Brooklyn.
Miss Lottie Crabtree the actress, is in

San Francisco for tho winter, accompaniedby her mother. Her visit is due
to ill health.

Prof. Huxley calls his Sussex place
"Hodeslea," which is said to bo tho ancientform of his own name.

BITS OF HUMOR.
Amorican."Well, John, still in the

laundry business?" John.f'No, me

cettee better work, better pay. Mo professional.""You are in a profession,
aro you? Well, what-ia your profession?""Sittee Ho photoglnphfioChinamanswhat want to legister.".Aew York
Weekly.
Younglove."Whrft under theheavens

makes that baby howl bo?" Mrs.
Younglove.'little tootsy woofcsy is tellin'ita muzzer 'at it's ait; zat'a all!"
Younglove."Oh, that's it, ia it. Well,
why can't it tell its muzzer without informingtlio whole block?".Brooklyn
Life.
Old Gentleman."I find, sir, that you

have no financial standing, no credit
anywhere." Young Getthere."You
do me injustice, sir. I have easily borrowedseveral hundred since it became
known I was engaged to your daughter."
.New York Weekly.
"Why did Wilbank have tho burglar

alarms tasen out ot ins nouso; were
they a failure?" No, but they kept up
such a continual rucket ho hasn't boen
able to get to sloop lately.".InterOcean.
Cholly (as he is about to leave, after

his rejection).Come, Miss Summer,
help mo on with my overcoat. Since
you cannot bo my wife, you may at
least be assistor to mo..Philadelphia
Record.
Actress.You are a divorce lawyer, I

understand? Lawyer.Yes, madam; I
secure divorces without publicity.
Actress.Um.I'm in the wrong office.
Good-day..New York Weekly.
Flam (exposing a massive gold chain)
What do you think oi that for n

chain? Flim.Rather heavy for a

watch, and not quite heavy onough for
a watch dog..Boston Transcript.

Gum Williuimi.
Ago cannot wither nor custom stale

Gus Williams's capacity to amuse; and
now Gus has sprung a now play,
on the ever unsuspecting public, entitled
"April Fool," which ho will prosont at
the Opera House afternoon and night
on Thanksgiving day. The play, winch
is a highly successful musical comedy,
affords an amplitude of funny situations,of which it is safo to say tho inimitableGus makes the most, to the
effect of yrovoking uproars of laughter
from his audionce. The farce is an excellentone mid full of good specialties.

llow to Toll a Good ^Yhlnkny.
How many people can tell a good

whiskey from an inferior one? Can
you? It you can, then you alreadyknow the merits of Klein's Silver Age.
Duqucsno and Bear Creek Kyes, and if
you cannot, then you must bo governed
by tho t09timonialsof physicians, superintendentsof hospitals and connoisseurs,who all unite in declaring that
tho whiskies bottied by Max Klein of
Allegheny, Pa., are absolutely puro, old
and mellow. A reliable stimulant in
the house at this time of tho yoar is an
absolute necessity, and why not get tho
beat in the country? Send for catalogue
of liquors to Max Klein. Allegheny, Pa.
Th080 whiskies aro for sale by WheelingDrug Co. at regular prices.
Fur Capes..You'll savo at leait $o 00

by investigation at
Gko. M. Snook &. Co.'s.

Smith's Ale has been a household
word in Wheoling for three-quarters of
a century, and is better now than over.

Trutftru'ii sale.
Tho property* No. 50 South Broadway,between Virginia and Ohio streets,

will bo sold at tho north front door of
the court home, (city building) at 10
o'clock a. m., on Saturday, November
25, 1893. See advertisement in Intklligexcek.J. D. K\yiNa, Trustee.

Julius Jacobs sells dry good) clioapest.

ITALIAN CABINET CItlSIS
Follows an excising Sooiio lu tho Chamber

of Deputic*.
Rome, Nov. 24..At a cubinot council

held at 9:30 this morning tho ministry
decided to resign.
Thochamborof deputies was thronged

when itopenod to-day and SignorCavelotticaused a lively scene when the
minutes of yesterday's meeting wero
read. The member complained that
the sitting was closod when the extreme
left was about to submit a motion. Tho
president commenced an explanation of
this incident amid great excitomont, tho
extreme left mem burs in the meantime
denouncing tho minister.
Tho ininistor of iinance, .Signor Grlmaldi,warmly defended himself against,

tho attacks of the extreme left, declaringthat ho was an honest man and
equally solicitous of public morals as
his opponents. Signor Grimaldi was

loudly applauded.
Premier Gioletta before making tho

ministerial declaration declared that ho
wished to state in his own name and in
the names of his colleagues that thoy
wished to roaumo their seats in the
chamber of deputios in order to have
full liberty of speech.
Tho remarks of the premier caused

much excitement in the chamber, especiallyamong tho members of the extremeloft. When the noise had somewhatsubsided Premier Gioletti proceededto announce the resignation of the
cabinet, adding that the king had reservedhia decision upon this important
matter, and that the ministers would in
the meantime remain in otiice.
After the dispatch of current business,

a motion to adjourn was made. Tho
oxtromo left members, especially Signor
lmbriani, strongly denounced Premier
Gioletti, who warmly retorted.
"You have fallen in tho mud."
To this rotnark Premier Gioletti rejoined:14Whatever ollorts you may

make, you will not even succeed in
splashing mud 011 my boots.."
This caused renewed oxcitcment in

the chamber, during which some very
hot words were Heard from the extromo
left and equally warm replios from tho
BupporU>rd of the government.
Whoa order had been restored tho

presidont of the chamber called for a

vote upon tho motion to adjourn, which
was unanimously approved with the
exception oi the leftists. The sitting
closed amid much unroar. and soon
afterward it was reported that the king
is tnking steps to consult the presidentsof tho chambers and the leaders
of tho ditlerent parties in regard to the
formation of a now cabinet.

THIS 6!ATft OF TKADE.
It. G. Dun & Co.'m Weekly Review of ttio

Kuflinesii Situation.
New York, Nov. 24..It. G. Duu &

Co.'a weekly review of trade savs:

Consumption increases slowly, and
all branches of business are waiting xor

its growth.
Tho railroad earnings for the month

tlius fur aro only 3.0 per cont less than
those of last year, the decrease for the
latest week being even smaller in freight
earnings.
Trade waits for tho revival of industries,and tho week's returns respecting

industrial progress aro rather conflicting.
A new compact of the steel rail producers,tho Pennsylvania and Maryland,which have boon loasod to others

in order to keep them idle, has chocked
tho increaso in purchases of ore and
coal uqd other materials.

Pittsburgh men aro playing havoc
with eastern markets, though the prices
mado in that region are bo low that their
continuance cannot be predicted. Thore
is considerable increuse in tho number
of concerns in operation, but there does
not appear to be much gain in actual
consumption of pig iron and prices aro
as low oh over.
Even in the Pittsburgh district, whero

business seems more active than elsewhere,tho works aro not fully employed
and tho stato of manufacture is shown
by tho returrj of Connellsvillo coke furnaces,of which 0,485 are in operation
and 11,005 are idle, the output being
only 57,755 tons wookly.
Tho markets for produce have been

irregular.
Failures for tho week number 387 in

TTnitaf) SStataa nnninaf 1.Q()1nat. vanr
"

Many peoplo auller (or veara from
troubloaome and repulsive aorei, boils
mid eruptions, without evor testing the
marvelous curative properties of Ayer'a
Saraaparilla. The experiment is, certainly,worth trying. lie sure you Ret
Ayer'a Sarsaparillaand no other.

"Tin Seal" ltrend.
The Wheeling Bakery will givo an

elegant three-bladod penknife, or a
beautiful doll, to any little boy or girl
who will save the Tin Seala from 101)
loaves of their bread. Seals must be
presented at the oflico of the Bakery,
corner Main and Twentieth utrceH.
Always ask your grocer for "Tin Seal"
Bread.

Ilucl&lotk'* Armca salve.

Tho bost salvo iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fevor
sores, totter, chapped hands,chilblains,
corns and ull skiu oruptions, and positivelycure3 pile*, or no pay required.
It is jiunranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Trice 25 cents
a box. For salo by Logan Drug Co.

AVaskca, Minn., Nov. 23, 1890.
Mr, Norman Lichty, Dcs Afoinc*, la.:
Dear Sin.Please send ua at tho

earliest one carton Kraujo's Headache
Capsulos. Wo can't run tho raachino
without them. Send at once as we are
out, and oblige, Suddutk & Preston.

Sold by Alex T. Young, John Klari,
Wheeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio.

Seethe
Microbes?
They aro in the air, In tho vi ^
water, in yonr blood nnd V *

system. They aro tho real \
cause of disease. V

RADAM'S V
Microbe Killer
routs every Korm of dlsenfse, purl (tan tho
blood, renovates tho system, promotesgood health at once. I'rleo In 1 /rullon

Jugs, $1C0; in iOoru bottlcf, 81.00.
tO-|ia;;e rxjilcaatnry book.felling what It has

done, and wbatll will do, free.
TheWm.Radam Microbe Killer Co,

7 Lai/btSt., New York City.
LOQAN DRUG CO., ARcnLi.

noiG-mits Wheeling,

TROUBLE WILL FOLLOW.

It Should be Understood and
Looked After Now.

Some Thiuga Which People Cannot
Well Explain,

This Muy bo Absolutely New to the

Average Header.

Many peoplo wondor what It means when
there is a tingling or prickling sensation with a

more or lcai numb fooling in the bands, feet or

limbs. It means that there is a condition of the
nerves which predisposes toward piiralvsis. If
in addition to the nbovo sensations thoro is h

pain in the head, a general bad fooling with
weak, weary or excessively tired feeling in the
limbs it may bo taken as certain that paralysis
will result if something is not immediately done
to avort this torrible disaster.
All should renicoiter that in suah cases it Is

the neglect of tbe»o first symptoms which results
in the fatal and dreaded shock of paralysis. If*a

penton will use tho rl^ht remedy when the
above feelings and animations appear, all dangerof a shock can bo wardod oil*.

It is n fact that paralysis and kindred nervous
disoases are increasing nt an alarming rate.

thousand* about us neglecting 10 ri-uuze » um

these first symptoms, so apparently trivial,
really mc iu until they become prostrated.
A very interesting story i< told by Mr. G. W.

Kyerson, who in a well known business mat), ro

sidingat "2GI Eighth avenue, Now York City.
"Iu March, 1892," he said, "I hud a slight

stroke of paralysis of the lelt side, which was

followed In about two weeks by a second attack,
which completely paralyzed the leituido of my
body.

"I treated with different physicians without
any benefit whatever, until December of tho
sarao year, when I was induced to try Dr.
Greene's Ncrvum b!ood and nerve romedy, and
now after threo months' uso of the romedy, I
am almost completely restored to health. I
have the full uso of my speech and limbs and
work hard every day, I know that this wonderfulremody has saved my life."
Now. the moral of thiftis, do not neglect your-

self. If you are not feeling just right, if you
havo symptoms and feelings you cannot explain,take at once this wonderful, medioino Dr.
Greene's Korvura blood and nervo remedy,nud it
will very speedily put you iu good heulth ugain.
It will always prevent paralysis if taken in lime,
and is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.

It Is endorsed and recommended by physicians
as the greatest blood and norvo remedy; indeed
it is the discovery of our of tho best known
physicians, Dr. Greeno of 35 West Fourteenth
street, New York, tho successful specialist in
curing nervous aud chronic(diseases. Tho droctor
can be consulted froe, personally or by letter.

JEWELRY.

correcttime

SHBPP BROS.,
The Now Jeweler*, 1110 Mnin Street,
Wheeling, W. Va., next door to Snook

Co. noi-r»

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, November23,24, 25. MaTINKU SATURDAY.
Mr. Frank Jonas In the New ComedyDrama,

Our Country Cousin!
The Most Realistic Railroad Scene. Fall Train

of Cars, 10) feet Ioiik. 12 feet high. Moonlight
on the Ohio River. with n perfect fnc Hitnilc of
STEAMBOAT SCOTIA, with working effects. A
full-sized nnd regular nm«lc Threshing Machine
at work on the singe.

Night prices.IS. 2*>, .15 nnd 50c. Matinee prices.Reservod sents. 25c: gallery, 15c; children. 10c.
Reserved gents on gale at the Grand box ofllcc.

ofbrahouse
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. I.

the RlftROARINO farce comedy success

THE VOODOO,
Or a Lucky Charm,

With tho Celebrated Iriih Comedian.
Tlio®. 33. Murray,

And n Great Cast of Comedians. Singers and
Dancers. Nothing But Laughter! A Host of
Pleasing Specialties! Catchy songs! New Dsucss.
Pretty Gins! Don't Miss Going.

Price*..'>0c, 75c and SI 00. Seats on sale on nnd
aft<'r Wednesday, November 29, at C. A. Home's
music store. n (>.' >

OPERAEEOUSB

Two Performances, Thanksgiving Afternoonand Night.
GUS WILLIAMS,

In HigJ.ateit Laughing Success.

.April Fool!.
Brimful and overflowing with fun. Intermixedwith Now Specialties, Songs and Dauces.

Mhtineci prices, 25, fio nnd 75c. Night prlccs.
50e, 76e and SI 00. Seats on sale on and alter Tuesday.November 2S. ate. A. Mouse's music store.

Grandopera house, Monday,
TUESDAY Wirt WEDNESDAY. N-V :>7. 28

and 29. MATI SICK WEDNHSDAY. The B g Scnlc
Production,

THK DIAMOND IIltKAKKlt.
Two carloads of Special Scenery. Night

Price*.15. 25, :i5 and 50a Matlnco Prices.lieservedfeat*, 25c; gallery. 15c: children, 10c.
Reserved scats ou sale ut tho Grand box ofllw.

iu>-'<

JJARGAiN IN

SHOW MSB» AND SHELVES.
Five Show cases seven feet Ion*, ou walnut

Mauds and ^helving psrtof It wltli gliiMg doors,
miut be Bolu to make room for new cases.

f. w. baumkr&co..
qo23 1810 Market street

NEW A DV E RTJSEMENTS
I7»0R SALE.MISCROSCOPE. NEW.

Finest. Cost $1.'*). Will sell for 570 cmh.
26l.r) Chapllne stroet. nojf>

Fourthstreet m. e. criuRciL
rrom bliiK Sunday at 10::50 a. in. nml 7::i0

p. m. hv ttio pastor. Rev. A. 1). Riker, I). D. SundaySchool at 2 p. m. no:i <

WANTED.RELIABLE PERSON
to travel for established house SalaryCTST with exposes, if suited. Euelom referencerind velf-add re-wed stamped envelope. THE

NATIONAL. 317 Uinaha Huildlug. Chicago. uc»Ji»

17URST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
: The pastor. Dr. Cunnlnghnm. will proach

at 10:H0n- in. and 7:$) p. in. Sabbath School a:
i) a. m. Mission School at 'JiJO p. ni., Eighteenth

street no,-'.v>

First united pkesbyteriax
CHURCH, Rev. J. T. McClure. D. D.. pastor.Astudcutoftho Allegheny Seminary will preach

at lU:^9o. in. and 7:.!0 p. m. Hubbath School at
Up. in. Christlnu Union at 0:13p. in. All ure
welcome. noJ>

Services at second presuyTEIIIANCHURCH, cornor Market and
Twentieth strocts, Rev. Win. 11. Cooke 1). I).,
pastor. Services at 10::» a. in. nud 7:3.) p. m.
Sabbath School at 9:15 a. in. Y.'P. S. C. E. at
«'»:45 p. ni. All nri welcome. no25

JfUNAL TAX NOTICE.
All persons owing Stato and County Thxos

for the year 1$91-18'J.! must cull and settle. All
bill* not paid by tbo day of December I will
proceed to levy and sell according to law, an I
must close up my affairs.

LEWIS 8TEENROD,
no25 Ex-s. o. r.

jgUKOPE AS SEEN BY A TRAMP!

M. IRWIN DUNLAP,
.The Ilorolc Traveler on the Wheel, at.

WESLEY M. E. CIIUHOII.
Momlny Evening, November '-J7, IH03,

At H o'clock Sharp. >
Adiniuiou, 25o.

JTl'' YOU WANT

Rich Cut Glassware
For the Table, or FINE ENOKAVEDGLASSWAREfor Weddlns or Antvcrsary Gilts,
address EWINC BROS.,
no25 1815 Market St., Wheeling. W.Va.

YOU CANNOT KEEP HOUSE
Well without one of thoso

. CREAM CITY FLOUK BIN'S
andSieves combined. 2&, f>0and 100 lbs. size*.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
no?4 1IA Main Street

gTEPHEtf jMCCULLOUGH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
No. 02 Fifteenth Street, Wheeling, W. Va,

All Work Promptly Attended ta "<»#

for rent. ::::::
The Store Room

NO. 1833 MAIN STRKKT, formerly occupied
byS. II. Gillln «fc Co.

nnnuilnn nlt-nn Vnfniiilinr 1 Innlllr.. rtf

~jE.°'igQCKE, Murlcot St.

J^ECEIVER'S SALE.

The firm of Bcrger «fc Dorsey, No. 1071 Mnla
street, having gone Into the hands of a receiver,
their entire stock of Hats. Cups and Gouts' FurnisMag

Goods will be sold at cost. Great bar*

gains. [no!7} II. A. JOKK3. Receiver.

Headquarters for

!jprRAILROAD MEN

JEWELRY~LINE!
^PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.'

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
1223 Market Street.

J^IST OK LEfTKIld

llomninitiff In tho PostolHtta (it Wheeling. Ohio
county, W. ya.. Saturday, November.*25. To obtainany of-the following tho applicant must
ask for advertised letters, giving uato of list:

LADIES* LIST.
Oarjr, Mrs. Albert Jones. Mrs. Martha
Dickman. Mrs. Carry Marlcy, Miss Mebra
Duniap, Miss Katie More, Klisa Jane
Gorman. Mrs. Kate Pierce, Mrs. Rev.
Hayes. Mrs. Charles Volker, Miss Fredericks
Highbouso, Mrs. K. W.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Baker, C. J.

if
LovelK John

^
uayjcss, r.. »». .'luouuuu. luiui

Creel, A. Brunford (dl) Murray. Shelton
Chopin, Chas. II. Nixon, A. U.
Pavles, C. s. Phillips, Jno. M. (dl)
Karkcr, John Robinsou, J. G.
Hreen, J. R. Scott, Davos
Jlixntcr, H. W. Smith, Charles
Jones, Harry Stevenson. Marlon
Kidder, C. W. Watklns, Willlntu
Keller, Ed. Wolf, Thouias E.

FOREIGN'.
Behenurt, Miss E. Kohout, Mist Fannv

W. J. W. C >\VDKS. 1'. M

FOB SALE.
You will do well to make your purchases beforetho ilr.it of tho year, as proj>erty hras cheap

as it will ever be.
On Thirteenth street, seven-roomed brick

house, with all modern improvemeuti, in thio
location, for £?.:'00.
On Thirteenth street, sixtcen-roomed doublo

brick house, with nil the latest improvements,
also in Kood condition, $7,0(/0.
On South Broadway street Is a ten-roomed

double houso. a good investment and in good
location. $1,500.
No. 2715 Jacob street, is a ten-roomed house.

Can bo rented to three families. Price. S ',u WOnVirginia street, four-roomed two story
house, Sl.lOO.
On Market, above Tenth stroet. Is a fourteenroomeddouble brick house, divided by an archway.Will sell cheap.
In Park V'iow. seven rooms, recoption hail,

also a new house. Lot 175x175 feet, and ou tho
corner of tho I'lko and street, $2,M>.
On South Penn street, Island. Ave room*, lot

1)3 feet by 120 feet, Is very desirable, cheap at

11.800.
No. 137 South Penn street, flve-roomed hoii-

lot 25x120 feet. A rare chance, as it is the best
location. 82,050.
j722 EoflT street, five rooms, gas and wnt«-r,

graiued throughout, lot25x100feet. Price.
Three-roomed cottawe ou South York street,

II,:J00.
Call and seo my list of house* of any s:/o that

you may want, also building lots or farm*.

HARRY J. FINK,
1UI Marketstreot, Wheeling, W. v.i

Telephone 037.

More Book Bargains!
Fine Subscription Books at

about one-third agents' prices.

Life nml Workftof8purc«»n.
Memorial edition, nearly r>0D t> >- '1'^*
trnted,from

'uc'

Lift* and Work* of Initio* <i. Hlai'"
Uniform with Spniyoon SI.50 t ,ur»

Life of General W. T. Sherman.
Same as above. stl.flo t ,oc*

Life of P. T. Harnum. _

Same as above-
'*

Life of <Iay Gould.
Same as above $l.fiO to 30c.

Indian Horror*. _ ....

Same us above -8L30 to »

Pictorial History of llio Civil War.
Roval 8 vo. 07rt pages, "'rfl

from *3.«i to»L

Cyclopedia of Itnslncss mid Social l'«»run«

Large 8 vo., 87J pages. IlluMraP^ ^

IIor.to* of tho Dark Continent.
Handsome quarto volume. lliuvr

to

Six other tltl"« in this lot equal.y /-.wi. but

not space to mention here.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

STANTON'S ZZlre.


